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FACTS

We are the newest Division in Hong Kong. Together with
existing H, K, G divisions in Hong Kong and Macau, we now
make HK GO!
There are 16 founding clubs in Division O, grouped in 4
areas. We are the only division that has Mandarin clubs
community in Hong Kong to date.
In our coming Newsletter, we will feature each one of the
Division O founding clubs so watch out.
The official establishment date of Division O is July 1, 2014.

“The Division O Team”

At Y ur Service – Introducing the Division Governors
Chia-huei’s Toastmaster adventure started from California, USA when she was a graduate student in 2003.
Her supportive and warm club helped her not only with speeches and meeting roles, and also her adaptation
to a new country. After her graduation, she accepted a job as a psychology researcher at Rutgers University,
New Jersey where she joined her first advanced Toastmasters club, ACES. There she was developed further
as a club president, club sponsor, a youth leadership coordinator, a workshop speaker... She was shown that
those who have the privilege to know are those who have the obligations to act.
As the founding division governor in Division O, Chia-huei is committed to continue the Toastmaster legend
by leading the clubs to deliver their promises to members and by making Toastmaster better known by the
Hong Kong general public.

Division O Governor:
Chia-huei Tseng, DTM

She is now an active member in 5 clubs: TGIT, Centraler, Synergy, HKU ASA, and Shengzen PAT TMCs.

Area O1 Governor: Judy Tam, CC, ALB
Judy first joined Toastmasters in 2009 when she was looking for a solution to overcome stage fright as she
was novice but frequently chosen as an MC chick in the events organized by charitable parties that she
has been serving in. Getting her strength on stage, she was a first runner-up in the Division-level prepared
speech contest. She has been always enjoying her time and companion in her home club KTMC. In her
4th year of Toastmasters journey, she started off her leadership training with a Club President role.
Currently, she continues to serve in the community through her term as an Area Governor.
She loves teaching young adults aged 16-19 by profession in linguistics. She also constantly volunteers in
associations that make a real contribution to Hong Kong. She is currently the Vice-chairperson of Sir
Edward Youde Scholars Association and Public Affairs Flight instructor of Hong Kong Air Cadet Corps. Her
blessings are to enjoy Friday nights with friends. She is always amazed at her casual wine discovery – a
recent one is a “dry berry selection” wine (TBA) that has the highest sugar levels (150°Oe) in the world.

Area O2 Governor: Anna Yu, ACG, ALB
Anna first heard of Toastmasters when her student invited her to be the Grammarian of an HKUST
Toastmasters Club meeting. She was so impressed that she joined the club five months later in
October 2001. The Toastmasters community is where she met some of her lifelong friends. She finds
her Toastmasters journey one that takes time to appreciate, and is taking up the role of Area
Governorship to set an example for her students on service.
She is a teacher by profession with qualifications in English Literature, International Business
Management, TESL, Aromatherapy, Montessori and NLP. Like many Toastmasters, her interests are
diverse ranging from beading, DIY skincare, gardening, developmental psychology,
philosophy/religion to neuroscience. She loves reading and always takes a book with her wherever
she goes. Her favorite pastime is to babysit her “no-longer” baby. Her favorite place on earth is
Taiwan and she hopes to live there some day.
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At Y ur Service…continued
Area O3 Governor: Wayne Tse, ACG, ALB
Wayne first joined Toastmasters when he was a student at The University of Hong Kong. In 2009,
he moved to Australia for five years to pursue his studies in Veterinary Medicine. In Australia, he
continued his Toastmaster journey and completed his Advanced Communicator Gold and Advance
Leader Bronze before coming back to Hong Kong. He gained valuable insights in public speaking
by visiting different Toastmasters clubs around Sydney. He would like to share his Toastmasters
experience in Australia through his term as an Area Governor.
Wayne is a registered veterinarian and an indirect vegetarian. He is interested in all kinds of
animal related issues particularly on “how to cook the perfect steak” and is very passionate about
laboratory animal medicine, where he would like to pursue specialization in. He has adopted the
Aussie lifestyle and enjoys all sorts of outdoor activities, especially relaxing himself with a nap on a
shaded lawn.

Area O4 Governor: Susan Lau, ACB, ALB
Susan first joined Toastmasters in 2003 when she found there was need to stand on stage
and deliver presentations with her job. She found that her toastmaster journey could
nd
sharpen her delivery skills and fight stage fear. She won 2 runner up in the Area
Putonghua contest in 2012.
She met other toastmasters who love hiking and completed the 100km trail walking in 2012
and 2013. She truly enjoys it and is now actively joining hiking events with other
Toastmasters as a leisure activity.
She could speak fluent Putonghua and would like to serve the Putonghua community as an
Area Governor.

Division O Calendar of Activities – Learning and Having Fun Together

My name is Orson.
I am cute, cuddly, and adorable.

Division O Founding Clubs – Where YOU Belong

The club which sent the most
EXCO members to the June 21
COT gets the chance of inviting
me to their next club meeting.
For further information, please
contact my loyal domestic
servant, David Auyeung,
ADG for Marketing auyeungd@yahoo.com or
6255-7303.
Follow my journey on
http://travelingorson.wordpress.com/
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